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Jaly had 't him on probation for
four years. The ethor lugiitrs areYEAR NOW ENDING '

. HAS DONE MUCH.LABOR IS DESERVING one E fillli AP010GISII BECfll the etftMaa Agne M. and Florence uay.!, wixr are living UU tittr motitor illiL :FOIt TOBTEANI t to Washington Square North,
Mr. Uayley'a lda In making hi

daughtnr wait so long before iier marHIIS GAYLEVt The era end Is approaching.
.Within three short weeks Ju rtage was that she might be sure that IIOI ACCEPTED
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she aud Count Sennl really loved each
other. ..lie wanted, to be sure there

OF I0RE PROTECTION
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Federal Industrial Insurance Urged as a Means of. Safe

P will have passed Into history. e
p It achievements have beenCOSY AFTER would' be no bells Jangled out of tunea many; Its progress liaa tr 4
l niarkod. The entire country haa .

in their household.Humored Another 3fember Germany Indignant at Ani- -The family relation of the Gayleyp . eiperienoed prosperous twelve- - 4 h!l!iilnr fin Frta.Tli.in.itseined to be very harnionloua until Nomonth, each and every section vember of aL when Mr. Uavler notof Steel Corporation Will
Jtesido at Heno. Vf lias enjoyed a period or business

...... iihulhh
ngfinsr Remarks. .

oniy jert tils family, but resigned fromguarding Nation's Laborers While in Pursuit of
Their Employment his office in th United State StrelHOLIDAYS advancement . grauylng In the e)

extreme. ... 4
k Tha Paclfle northwest tis Kmh a corporation. - He still ha an office with

the company but doea not take part la(HM-- st Maws gFlr.l - Berlin. Germany. Dec. ; 11. ForelaayesVeially favored, and few are 4
'tli oommunltlea la th s thriving 4 New Toik,,Deo. 11. Josei.it M. Gay tu cv affair of th concern.

ey, former vloe president of the United
Secretary Von Hclioen cautious state-
ment In the reli-hsta- In explanation
Of Ambassador Ilurnatorrra Ihli-- I.

territory that nave not attract, e)ward more rapidly now than 14 ever haa State Steel Corporation, who was onBy RIph Johnson.
York, Dec 11. "Government In RAILROAD RATE CASE- -ed wide comment because of 4and tne waste placea are being settled

' ii-A- w r !"- -" -- "aoKing me ran-oerm- aof 11 of the "Carnegie boys" who were
triad millionaires through the friendr.f " T.. 1,v,l,. Tnl-- n dutrlt lniur.no will be the nt lm U. ill I JjAlIXTIf r PmT. rM Dr"ht the aute agttl un- -ship of Andrew Carnegie, Is understood HAF fllMf'IIMMlrtr. 1.7 K ... I. .... I II. .JiVilUUC Jicuuj iw lam portant feature for our country to ,, unuil 1 V Will IBtta

dui mere la plenty or room for all."

Colorado Object.
'Colorado wants an eoultabl rear,

rangement of freight rates and if there

to be preparing papers In a divorceId a prominent New York i t a vi . , i uii uk ine neaiea attankaUp Work of Laying Plans jjjjj; ult which It Is exoected will ba filed Waahlnaton. Dm. 11. .JL dxtialAit' fnr I made upon th ambassador In tha nutpolitician to ma today, "Thla In Ifaio, Nev., In a short time. he Dlalntlff waa rendaral Inln . hvltwo Week remain to be determine!"I do not know If Mr. Gayley is conla any vlrture in kicking for them she'll the Interstate notnmarfa inmml.ln tn I Secretary Von Schoen'a
la Important," continued he, "not mere-
ly aa a palllat.lv of individual Buffer templating applying for a divorce. " the rate caaea b:ouaht bv tha Run) I formally Justifying Count Hernstnrff a

for. Modern Metropolis-Ben-nett

Getting Pointers
nr Europe. J

get them.' said' V. G. Rice of the Crn-tennl- al

State to me the other dav. "The aald Mrs. Gayley today. Further "thaning but principally aa a deterrent of
the useless killing of working-men- . If of Trad. LtL, of New Orlean. agalnat cour"f' dlplouiatlcally worded andthat ah would Dot dlacua her familystate has been handicapped for years

tneir gain in a material way. -

Portland's progress ha been
remarkable. The eturdv, aub.
atantlal stride that have char-
acterised It great development
tn recent yeara have been quick- -'

ened. ' A wealth of new build-
ing and new home attest a
confidence in Portland' future
development that constitute
It greatest clvio asset.

The Rose City's story of) 10 1
as told In pictuee form as well
as that of the entire state forces
a convincing conclusion tn favor
of a Greater Portland and a
Greater Oregon. Watch for the

tory ln the xear'a End Kditlon
of The Journal.. ' -'.

;

in ixiuisviii Nashville Railroad I rr.i. ' mouirying explanationaffaire. cumpinij ine aereutiant raiirnait pnm. I .... ..u.,iuori remaraa tnM j uisviiiHiiiBiiua in inn way or rreigni
rates. Governor Shafroth has taken the The marital dlfflouttlee of the Gay

the community la made to feel that It
must pay for the waste of life, that
WHate wilt be reduced to a minimum.

"I have talked thla subject oyer at

pany bad advanced tariff on some ' "uneo l fan-Germa- n union
classes of freight from New Orlean bui 01 r. at lrrPn"'bl mlsrepresen-t- o

Mobile and Penaacola, to make the I " th Pan-Germ- policies. Th

leys, whicA led to their, separation 'In
November, 1I0S. add another chapter

matter in hand and backed by the solid
business interests or the state we are

io tne dook or family trouble of thHopeful of getting fair treatment be--. tariff of the InraJa annal tha ihmn.l. swwmini cam' a a . resnonaa tn .
When the holiday have passed and I considerable length with a very enthu- - neads or the steel trust A report fromrore Jong. It will mean an era of Dros rate from New Orlean to Monta-omer- I ?? y Herr Baaserman, the headword ha a come from E. H. Bennett that slastltr friend who epent hl lummer f I . . ... . - I r T ,h. T Ik ah I .. b . .perlty and development for tha entire tteno a rew days ago said that Mr. Oar Mim na Dy way or modus and jpen-- 1 (wvi uepioring mat aley waa ' planning the eonatructlon ofstate."lie la aatlafled with tha arrangement vacation in r.urope, aevoung tne lime to sacoia. The commission holda that i ""V"1' ornciai aproad should ln- -

110.000 bom and would poesibly lo their rate were unjust I " ,u 0,"Prs;ing criticism of goodmade for his .ervioea by city practical "u Jn? peop, .?u,,,,ne"
then the city practical pro. .

X w&tfE cate mere permanently. At his offices I . mn -- patiriois. i
in the headquarter of the i United i irvwrwrn I Expanslonla aae

I hear from Dresden, Saxony, that
Mr. and Mra. Albert 3. Hughes of Se-
attle will spend the winter here.. They
expect to entertain a great deal and have

aififi ii ii i n. i ii k i . . .States steel Corporation It was said Ativji auxiiuu. - i vi iuo press loaay runewa Ita crltinia..rnoters, aa ine civic league 01 run. Carman people are cared for." aald he,
propose to become buey with a atren- - "and I came to the conclusion thai ... . "today that Mr. Gavlav waa attll nut atDATES FOR 'CLOSING 1 1IAVE EYE; DISEASE 'llSJirK .K!uousnesa before unknown. , .1 there la no good reaaon why we ahould

"Hearifttr from Mr. Bennett, who ta permit over induatrial slaughter. Tha
tno city, but that he Is expected back
next Friday. . .

a number of friends in the American
colony. They have been at Rome where OF FAR EAST MAIL TT .' . patriotism as an offset to(Hearst News. Sortie. 1 I the crltlrlama nt an Bnravf.l taJ al..Since separating from his wife lastthey visited Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt On. v . m mm 1 ' . . . 7 BUIUA- I-traveling In Europe, la but a formality," German emperor tha other day an- -

i ald Dr. Wetherbee. chairman of tha 00"0 J""PZZ lltnlat the, mi. mi- -
iBMivtsjuv, JL'We l 1, VJi ol IsUlOr. Wr0 HHflareVl K. T- - - -year Mr. Gayley has lived at the Savoy

hotel and has not given up hla apart
before Mrs. Roosevelt sailed for the
United States. Miss Margaret Hushes Hindu who arrived from -- th.' far eas Btt "h- - hi I". 'T""?Fan Franetaco, Deo. 11. Transpacific

ments there. The Impression that hemans win ciosa at in local orricea asnas gone io be. Petersburg, where she
y-u- v. ' 1, I have been drawn up to tnatltute Insur- -

with all tha condlUona Imposed by D. ance on llve- - ot workingmen. For i. .7 ?iV ."T.' oerjr von Bcnoen declaration waroiiows: ntena iivinr in the west haa been ,.v.u,iv. .v uo auiiiciea i auietiv reraivaii in th. mi.)..... . t. - ..win visit Mrs. .uirrtle Lonae. former! vIt Eurnham at Co., tha firm of which I yeara the German laborer haa been pro- - with trachoma, the infectious eve die- - th. e.ntae n.rtv X." "r".uAuBy the Mongolia for China. Japan and gaining ground for several month.or vyasnington, jj, c. .... win ...k.kio k. -- .m v"' I " : ' - vryvasa z.the Philippines, December 21. 10:S0 Mra Gayley ha been aotiv aoclally 7. ' ""'r " "'"c"u oaca pension applauded th'ly.n government Justified Ambassadortn.;' for Honolulu, 11:30 a. m.; by the ior several mouins despite the Impend- -
Mr. Bennett la a memoer. uetting a teciea against toaaea oy iiineaa or aia- -

response from Mr. Bennett, ha been, ability through a ayatein of induatrial
delayed.- - Insurance under control of tha govern- -however, a littleJii k4 -- in " The ayetem la now to be ex- -

Japanese pagodas seldom are wrecked n court proceedings, Hne waa married v - . - - iiu uianr HflmiTorrr nnairmnminjn r isuili, jyvefsnoer n, s a.
.1 V.. 1 . I -by earthquakes for the reason that in m. 26 years ago to Mr. Gayley. Before vi mem tiT vvtvii a ini country oe

for.' '.her marriage she was Miss Julia Gardi"'"" v...-- " tended and the principle la to be applied
held aa aoon aa the member of the ex- - t0 f, in,uranc among the aame Ivatlon have been going on there forBy the HUonlan, December 14, 10 a. m.

By th Tymerlc for Australia and
each a heavy mass of timber is sus-
pended, reaching from the roof almost
to the ground, and this huge pendulum th past few flay and valuable Romanner of St, Louis and Is a lineal de-

scendant of Miles Standiah. The Gav- -ecutlve committee, wno la to oe cnoaen classes." New Zealand. December 17, 10 a. m.
Paper mall for Hawaiian Islands

Ancient Moorish Palace Excavated. J archeologleal remain and much tre- -.

Madrid, Teo. 11. Lawrence Perln of lur have been found. Th aovemmant
from the Architects' club, haa heen ap-- He went on to apeak of the great swings with shocks, steadying the struc leya have three daughter, one of whom

married Count Giulio Sennl. an Italianture on the principle of the seismopointoa. laim memuer wiu oe or Nona of life in the great steel and iron
elstance in collecting the mapa and industries, on the railroads. In the fac- -

closes one hour earlier than times
given. .graph. Baltimore ha purchased an ' ancient has sent an architect to make an

palace at Roods, Spain.. Exca-- 1 amination, . ,nobleman in November, 1907, after Mr. I
oata asxea ror oy ir. venniu aa pre- - toriea and mllla of the country. "In
Jirnlnary Information. ,he mining districts, the quarrlea and

maoalvlna? Bnbacrlptlons. I In all our induatrial center, life la

(D)DD(Ev (BIT
Subscription are being received by ratd w a that every year

the finance committee of the league. ,rom '! lcatlea come great In-T- he

largest recent contributor waa the creases In. loss of human life," he went
"Something must be done TheFalling. Estate, giving 500. Two 50

subscriptions were received from Joa- - western people are talking about this
epb Jvobberger and the Clarke County PhMT cf American life, and on a recent

t0 banker,- - convention ITimber company. irl j r?ftd
Pacific coastThe benefits coming to cities actively men

ambitious for systematic improvement ufPor,t mtuvn similar to
the the Germanis summarised In an editorial comment government Is encouraging. Our greatmade In, a recent number of a popular

whink .- - business corporations are wide awake
"ln of ",e- -"Frederick MecMonnles, the famous ,ncrf 0B"

American culptor. whose monument to " thk ",0ia '?Lth" t,l,,?IL2I'Jto it is to get
in itthe Pioneer is to be put up in Denver,

has written aa interesting letter to a
resident of that- city pointing out the
advantages that will . eome from ini

low Frio Oa life.
"Of course, I know, under present

tiating-th- civic center Idea now. before I conditions In tha United States, and

From the heavy price cutting battery of ELLIOTT BROS, have
been fired into the immense stock of the

iegiiiifiing Monday loreing
l "

property, values become as high as they with our existing-- form of federal gov-ar- e

in, our largest towns. lie urges the ernment, it would be impossible to put
example of , Cleveland, Washington, into execution piano Identical with those
London; , Paris, Rome, New York and adopted in Germany, for the eonserva-Chicag- o

and expresses forcibly the con- - of the empire's greatest national
vlctlon that , incalculable advantages, resource. Every minute of every work-bot- h

artistic and material, will be reaped ln day m the year some American
by laying out proper plans while pres- - man, woman or child Is killed or-- in
ent real estate, conditions continue as Jured In the pursuit of lawful employ-the- y

are. , ment Do you know that it, is aald the
Compllnteats Book, r cheapest raw material which enters into

' "The,' plan, ot Chicago" ' oJ' future thsh ' nS bloodl

Sed Doesn't ttaem oural!
brilliantly to the eye, as Well andtas to the Understanding; i& picture as' fr.U,t"S upljr OI cow

.r.n ..) il. -j -i iron
Marked in plain figures on. a HlP TICKElVon very garment
or article in this big store will be found the verv lowest rjrice.. A

Mt ZuZTw Tn census bureau has gathered sta-.-1

0LUf.maI?5le iS?. tistics which show that 100.000 persons price no COMPETITOR CAN ATTEMPT TO MEET. NOTH
IB v.. . . nl , , u ING RESERVED.
mittee, planning a number of beaches ! "1 "YJlS " 7 JkX 7 wtbetween Bvanston and the Calumet river r'""r burdens

"
helpless on the community.has been holding conferences with the It is estimated that 500,000 working- - This Stock Moist Gomen are killed and maimed annually
ln this country. The number of men

architects in order to sell locations in
harmony with the Chicago plan.

"The same principle is being followed
with regard to recreattpn piers. Relo-
cation, in an orderly manner, of railroad

killed during the Russia-Japane- se war
was but 350,000. In two days killings
in the workshops are greater than dur Just at the season and time for you. So take advantage of thisterminals entering the city seems likely ing the Spanish-America- n war. Thisto oe accomplished, and President Mc- - means an annual loss of over 1300,- -

of the Pennsylvania railroad has
announced a union station which will

000,000. The mania for speed here is
great, and the desire for gold is over

big price cutting event and do your Christmas buying early IN
OUR SUIT DEPARTMENT.

S'ATU.P.T
powering that lire is held at a lowtumoral to ue scneme.

The lake shore is to have a great and
needed ' harbor at Jackson park. The

price.
"After years of effort to put into ef

fective operation a national employes'
liability law," said the banker, "the best

SUITS UP tO $20.00 WILL BE SOLDthat has been got past the courts has
been an emasculated act which a recent
decision permits to be applied ln the AT

Lincoln paric board is incorporating
with the plan a continuous protected
waterway for small craft Among the
movements which are now on foot Isone to drain the Skokle Calley and to
connect it with the drainage canal now
In process of construction; another iato promote a great highway through
that valley to relieve congestion on theSheridan road. The city administrationis showing Interest in Diane for lm-- 1

territories and the District of Columbia.
The rest of the country is surely de SUITS UP TO $25.00 WILL BE SOLDtlpendent on the haphazard state legis
lation and whatever corporations are ATforced to do in a small way by public
sentiment. Our laboring people surely
are worthy of a little more attention of And so through our entire stock during this big sale.congress.'

Mrs. Clarence Preston Thompson of

proving the connection between north
and south. The proposed new postof-- :
fico is likely to, be placed on the weet
Bide with a relight relation to the civiccenter. Grant park is partially to be

'
improved along these lines, and lastyear an extensive change was made in

; this park with the general scheme lnView. Michigan avenue has bepn win.

Lob Angeles is visiting Mrs.- - Charles Mats ! Mats IG. Thorn of this city and has been
the receplent of money social attentions I

while here. She assisted . in . receiving 1

at the coming out party of Miss Frances
Thorn, the charming young ' daughter I

of her hostess.

ened. ' All Chicago seems vigorous andawake."
The , Interest attaching particularlyto Greater Chicago's activity is thatwhile the money from Improvements

comes from various sources. n t,

I understand a number of friends

ALL HATS UP TO $4.00 WILL GO
AT

ALL HATS UP TO $5.00 WILL GO
AT

from Seattle are to be here for the wed
ding of Miss Ixulse Taft, daughter of
Henry W. Taft, and niece of the pres--1structlon Is made to conform with the Ident, to George H. Snowden of Seattle,eeneraj scneme originated by D. H which is set for December 80.ournuara & Co.. the firm which will While the wedding Is to be a quiet
home affair, I understand President
Taft, Secretary Balllnger and Mrs. Bal- -

a Biuinar pian tor tne building
of Greater Portland.

linger and a number of the groom's
friends in the national capital will come , A

!'K'-1..7i- ua T

FREE TO THE over for the ceremony and reception.
Mr. and Mrs. Snowden will sail for

Egypt on the Cedric on January 5 and
will not return to the United States
for several months.

Windjammer's Xast Trip.

4-

I met Captain Thomas J. Halcrowof
Alameda, Cal , the other day. Captain
Halcrow Is one of the fast disappear-
ing type of wind Jamming skippers and

4"A Nw Horn Cur That Anyon Can
! Use) Without Operation, Pain,

Oangar or Loaa of Tim.

v' 3 t ' "ir"1 pi. . s
(

'11 I?
'Jhad just brought ln the full rigged

ship Joseph B. Thomas from Tacoma.
He cleared from Tacoma June J with
h rarao of timber, spars and planking.

Mcckweap
75c VALUES WILL GO AT 454
$1.00 AND $1.50 VALUES WILL BE SOLD. . . , 75c

All Men's Pants One-Thir- d Off
'-r--

Sespenders
VALUES UP TO "$"75 TO GO AT. . . . . . . . . . .... . . ..... .45c
VALUES UP TO $1.00 TO GO AT G5

VALUES UP TO $1&00 WILL BE SOLD jJjg g (Q
VALUES UP TO $20.00 WILJL BE SOLDj' O O

Will you be with us Monday? It will be of interest to you.

I (ar new Method that ear ruptur sadI ram to m it at mv i .. ' The Thomas Is to be converted Into
inmi t anil too a Tnaw. but atinr r, . coal barae and Captain Halcrow Is look
' rrf " il ut mod lng for another ship to take around the

L ,,Vl;2Jli7 , Morn, but may decide to go overland III ' t" - '. ooqdm; and i
.7 7 "ww" w m iiwaic ea opentmnt Method ae absolute ewe. No mtt. No on could persuade Captain Hal

. ' .ir aa ear how haH jroa nl. my Krtiif' mw that the old aquare rigger did not
h.iI rertainly cere ym. 1 eanarwUy want tt know she was making her laat Voyage.

--- a n w imh anpsreeuv opetM ram The abtp aecmed to delay her arrival- u ram oi ii iail, treatments mmn atm. .. Ion a aa Doaalble. loath to loaa ber
tha a Umm il mZJi Ji y transformation. rurtbermore.

- ''tr avfiaruic and traa-wtaw- for all tm lost hcr figurehead tn a gale off
i r, Bnul betMr baajtb. Inrrraarij rArmrm 1 P Hatteraa. That alOOO Was Omin
.if ,y Inss crPnr m tar rui. When a chip's figurehead goe by

wTi Tme the board, all rood seafarinc men know
1 tr veer ewe at eoc. tmj

De a twiijT aomeining is going to cappen.

John M. Smith of Oregon waa in th
city thla week. H is aa Oregon boomer

; of the first water. W have th great--
FH EE CCUPfll

Maft IntiM of Kop--I eet tat l the union." he declared.'" flT ad "aod peocJe are beginaing to find Itv7 W. t. KtKKaiFL,
n r. y. we nave undeveloped land

ta the easier part of the stateSvai. ta,k care of all th aneraploved In
country and then our resource

H.X.X i
fata Mtfurmi A VMl4 t be overtaaed.UTT

Salemni Woolenu Mils
iSeventli and Stark

Being Sold by ELLIOTT BROS.
I Jr-mo- m is ut miv tu.t. i. i,..k.II Cm ef tmpw Ue Biliterala, Vnt we hove boodred of
t mwitiwi ot arre er agrtctlUaral ta

a1 a rtrh a any t the rovutry which
'( er.lv Reed the ear f the farmer ta , jSLra t, -mf vT.ictt win make Mm rich.!' - - of ts ateg fer-- t


